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On the functional form of tramscortirr-~~co~~izi~~ subunit of t~~~~c~~t~i~ 
membrane receptor 
Sergey A. Krupcnks, George VU Avwkumav und Oleg A. Strd’ehyanok 
Csrmplex ronnetion k~wcrn lr~nscorlin and the 20 kBn rialeglycq~oloin t’ram the plrt$ma menbnrnr ul7~mrn dcddwl cndumctrirrm (prcxumtlbly 
II trllaJeartin.rccognizing subunit of Iranrcortin menrbrrrnc rocsptor) WM studied using cross-linklny rrclyrnt$. The action ul” I ,$.dithrerclCM.di- 
nitreknwna (DFBNB) an a solution ot ’ ~a~I-l:rbellcd 20 kD# ni;tlaylyeopratrin and unlnkllcd trunxortin rcnultcd in the furmillian or two larl. 
contttining species that carrospondcd lo eevrlcntly linked c~mplcxca or one trrnscurrin mulsculc and either a ar 4 muleeulcr tlf the ItbAcd mrmbrrcnc 
si;rleglycopratein. Only the latter complex W:IS observed when rhr cndomrtrium mcmbrrncs were incubated with (l*~l)tnnscartEn and trcutcd with 
DPDNB. This au~ycsta that the li.tnctianrtt form artmnacortin.rceo~niziny rubunit of the mcmbrrrnr receptor is II tetrumcr. 
Tnnscortin; Prsgcrtcrone; Phisms membrane receptor: BitImcrionnl rcclycnta: Human dscidual cndanxtrium 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND MEWODS 
2 I I I chr/,ricft/s Specific steroid-binding lobulins of human plasma, 
cranscortin and sex-hormone-binding giobulin, have 
been shown to specifically interact with the plasma 
membranes of human steroid hormone target tissues, 
liver 111, decidual endometrium (2-51, prostate [6,7] 
and placental syncytiotrophoblast [S]. This suggests 
that receptors for the steroid-binding lobulins occur in 
these membranes. Using affinity chromatography of 
‘251-labeled, sodium cholate-solubilized decidual en- 
dometrium membranes on transcortin-Sepharose, we 
have recently shown that these membranes contain a 
sialoglycoprotein with a minimum molecular mass of 20 
kDa, which forms complexes with transcortin, and con- 
sequently serves the function of a transcortin- 
recognizing subunit of the transcortin receptor [5]. In 
the present work, we used cross-linking reagents for in- 
vestigating the stoichiometry of transcortin complex 
formation with the 20 kDa siaioglycoprotein i  solution 
and in the membrane. 
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CNBr-activated Sepharose JB and protein standards for clcc- 
traphorcsis were purchased I’ram Phnrmacia (Uppsala, Swcdcn), ttt- 
rrlnleilllidobctlroic acid tt-lrytlrosysuccinirrlidc ~SIW (MBS), dimcrhyl 
subcrimiclatc (DMS), I ,5-difluoro.2,4-dinitrobcnzcnc (DPDNB), 
lodogen, and lodobeadr wcrc purchased from Pierce (Rockrord, IL, 
USA). Other chemicals wcrc obtained from Scrva (Heidelberg, FKG). 
2.2. Proreitrs 
Transcortin was isolated and radioiodinatcd as previously describ- 
cd 141. “‘I-Labeled 20 kDn subunit of tmnscorlin receptor was 
isolntccl from the radioiodinatcd plasma mcmbrnnc preparation of 
human decidual cndometrium by affinity chromatography on 
transcortin-Sepharose (51. Briefly, the membranes were isolated from 
homogenized end.omctrium by ctcnsity~gradicnt CentrifugaGon, 
radiolabelcd using [‘2’l]sodium iodide and Iodobcnds and solubilizcd 
with sodium cholate. The nolubilizatc was applied on a transcor- 
tin-Scpharosc column. The column was thoroughly %.ished and the 
labeled 20 kDa subunit was ~hcn cluted with Krebs buffer containing 
1 g/l transcortin and 2x IO-” M progcstcronc. (The steroid was in- 
cluded in all the buffers used throughout the purification procedure 
because it had been previously demonstrated that the transcortin. 
receptor interaction was steroid-dependent [S],) The eluate was 
freezedried, dissolved in a small volume of distilled water and filtered 
through a Bio-Gel P-6 (Rio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA) column 
equilibrated with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pN 6.8, contain- 
ing 0.1 g/l trnnscortin and 1 x IO-” M progesterone. This affinity 
cluate was found to include only two proteins, unlabeled transcortin 
and ‘“‘I-labeled 20 kDa subunit of the transcortin receptor (Fig. 1A). 
2.3 I Cross-linking experiments 
To study the complex formation between transcortin and the 20 
kDa receptor subunit in solution, one of the above bifunctionai 
reagents dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide was added to the affinity 
eluate to a final concentration of 0.2 g/l, The mixture was then in- 
cubated for 18 h at 4’C with continuous stirring. After that, 1 M Tris- 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
WC have recently dcmonsteaced [5] that purified 20 
kDa subunit af the transcorcin receptor, dissolved in a 
buffer without detergents, tended to form an oligomer. 
But the functional form of this receptor subunit in the 
membrane rcmaincd unknown, To elucidate the 
stoichiomctry of its complexing with transcortin, we 
have used 3 bifunctiorlal reagents, MBS, DMS and 
DFDNB. 
At the first stage of the work, we have sr.udied the 
cross-Iinking of transcortin with the purified 20 kDa 
receptor subunit in solution. With this aim, we treated 
the affinity eluate containing this subunit labeled with 
*“I and a great excess of unlabeled transcortin (com- 
plexed with progesterone, which was a requirement for 
the transcortin interaction with the membrane receptor 
IS]) with the above bifunctional reagents. It has been 
previously demonstrated that, in this eluate, the 20 kDa 
receptor subunit is tightly complexed with transcortin 
[53. As seen from Fig. lA, the eluate contained only 2 
proteins, unlabeled transcortin and radioiodinated 
receptor subunit. 
SDS-PAGE of the eluate treated with MBS and DMS 
revealed that these bifunctional reagents were ineffec- 
tive in cross-linking transcortin-membrane receptor 
subunit complex: only a radioactive band corre- 
sponding to the ‘251-labeled 20 kDa protein was 
observed. 
When the affinity eluate was treated with DFDNB, 2 
other radioactive bands were found (Fig. IB). These 
bwndx corresponded la prmein Jprcics with molecular 
Ipltta$os1 E3f 92 and 1.36 k&4. B~4ef.I upan the rranxcertin 
mcalccul#r ITlGIO Of 5s kDa [IO], we hnvc concluded that 
thsfr? npeeics rcpricfcflt cav&nrly linked campiexet of 
rranwcorrin with 2 and 4 pratclmera of the rcceptar 
subunit, reapelctivciy, 
Gffectivc ersss4inking of trnnrearrin and the rccrpb 
tur subunit with BFl3NB indicrrtcs &xx eant~ct be- 
tween the 2 proteins, since this bifunetianal rea&ent can 
link reactive groups located at the distance sf 3-S A 
[It], We cannot as yet explain the ineffectiveness al the 
two ather bifunctiannl reagents. A possible explanation 
ix thnr the hydrsxy1 groups af the sugar residues of 
trnnscorrin nnd/ar the receptor subunit wcrc involved 
in the cress-linking with DFDNB whereas the polypcp- 
tide chains of the two glycoproteins were at a reletrivcly 
large distnnee from one another. Such explanation 
would be consistent with our findings on the involve- 
rncnt of tranxortin sugar chains in the interaction with 
the other mrmbranc receptors [12]. 
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Fig. 1, (A) SDS-PAGE in 15% gel of the affinity eluate containing 
‘“sl-labeled membrane 20 kDa receptor subunit and unlabeled 
transcortin complexed with progesterone: 0 = profile of radioactivity, 
- = absorbance at 280 nm. (B) SDS-PAGE in 5% gel of the same 
eluate with (‘) and without (0) the treatment with DFDNB. 
Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE in 5% pet of rhc cndanwrium mcmbrrmes 
incubntcd wifh (‘~‘1~wwwtrrin in the prrrcnci: (0) nnd in the trbcncc 
in order co determine the functional form of the 
rranscortin-recognizing rccepror subunit in rhe mem- 
brane, a suspension of the unlabeled membranes was 
incubated with [‘2sIItranscorlin-progesrerone complex 
either in the absence or in the presence of cxccss 
unlabeled transcortin (to evaluate nonspecific cross- 
IirMng) and treated wirh DFDNB, In this case, SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. 2) revealed only one discrete radioactive 
band which corresponded to a protein species with a 
molecular mass of 136 kDa. Only this discrete band 
disappeared when excess unlabeled transcortin was 
present in the samples. This means that this band cor- 
responds to a specific complex of labeled transcortin 
with the component(s) of transcortin recept,or. It is evi- 
dent that, as in the case of the cross-linking in solution, 
this complex consists of one molecule of transcortin 
and 4 molecules of 20 kDa receptor subunit. 
The transcortin requirement for the covalent cross- 
linking of the 20 kDa receptor subunit was finally prov- 
ed by an experiment in which we compared the 
molecular masses of ‘251-labeled receptor components 
isolated by affinity chromatography on transcor- 
tin-Sepharose from xhe intact and DFDNB-treated 
radioiodinated membranes. Fig. 3 shows that the 
pretreatment of the membranes with the cross-linking 
reagent had no effect on the SDS-elcctrophoresis pat- 
tern of the purified receptor components: the only 
observed radioactive band corresponded to a 
monomeric form of the 20 kDa subunit. This means 
154 
char, alrhough one rranscorrin molecule interacts with 4 
20 kDa molecules, rhc latter can be cross-linked with 
DFDNB only to lranscorrin but not to one anothcr. 
Collectively, the data obtained in this work give 
evidence thar the functional form of r]le rranscortin- 
recognizing subunit of transcortin membrane receptor 
is a Ictramer. 
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